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After a trip to Adelaide during
the school holidaYs, Ird like to
recon'nend another spot for a few daysr
holiday. We came home via the Coor-
cngr through niles of wattles, tsingston
S.5.r anC lb.rracoorte, and f hve decided
thai the llace to sPend a few daYs
wou1d. be ifti.lagston S .8. . It I s close
to the Coorong arid the ilational Parkr
and the road to }h.macoorte is a
delight at this tine of Year, with

*E"{ f i"rt 'ri=lfJffiEe unexpected f1ora. . Plants I partic'uliv
enjoyed. werealeafless wattle (Spiney wattle ?) and a dainty pea

flower vre Sau,o" ifr" Coorong (fia ft=gotten rql reference b'ooksl)
and the unexpected. b*acken, and bright pink comnon fringe-myrtle
(Catytrix tetragona) on the Kihgston-i[arycoorte road.

l/e didntt see a 10t of birds this tine, but heard. ibts in the
the scrub near the Coorong, bui the water birds were well scatteed
because there were so marqr la;kes full and so umch water just
lying on the ground.

Anotb,er spot near to Eingston, reconmended by a Inevr local,
was a place called the rGranitesr, which she said was a good
place for flowers, and. birds. Of course, Kings&on is also a
very famors spot for lobsters!

Rt;4 Nl'ls,

Eri ort.ao^ wrue.ul
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BRDS OF Ti{E ARI} R.EGTONS

2 r€Dor+v from Audrey Bruton
Cont. from August Issue.

E _gA-r-&A@g spoke about rThe Breeding Season of Birdsr in
Arid. and Non-arid atreasr. He began by saying thab there is a
paucity of data1 in this aTea, anC few observations have system-
atically been calried out. He quoted l6gi1l...f In bad seasons
birds do not breed to any extent birds nag breed at any
tine of the year accorCing to rainfallr. l'rr..nelman and Serr,enty
3gree with this and add...tthis optorfanistie breeding isa
caaracteristie of arid zone bircisr.

Ir 'JyniiharnrB own experiments and inrrestigatiorrs are extensive,
sci-entif ic arri world-wide in range. He cane rp with these
find.ings: there is no evidence of an association between breeding
and aridity, as opposed to ihe view of lrnmelman, Serventy
and others.

Arid regions of Australia span 20 d.eg. Iattituddr :,-IId climatic
cond.iticns in this area are dramatically Cifferentr so that
results in these areas c:.r.Il:.lot be lumped together. Seasonality
is abort the same in arid, and non-arid axeas. Seasonality in
:ustralia is not much different than in Africa in slnilar
Iattitudes.

Dr. R. Lange, Eeader in the Sotar:y )epartnent rt Adelaide
Univ-rsity, gave a spirited, nighly technical, profusely illust-
rated talk on rYegetation in the Arid Zonel. After expressing
fear that a bt6,nist wouldnrt be able to say urch to rbirdosl
he stunned us by producing fearsome equations, ca1cu1 '.ted by
logarithrns, and settled into one of the nost facinatillg 1e etur€s
of the day.

iiis f ield of study is also I'Iiddleback Btation, where his
students Eure on a 24 hcnar-a-d.ay roster, counting sheeo-droppingS
in a gridCed area, to deternine rate of usaqe by grazing sheept
stocking pressure, and which plants are endangered in the
.lrazing system.

lie f cund. that stocking pressure is grade<i from too nmrch to
none at all over arqr given a1.eaj and was able to denonstrate
i:his.pattern so that erren birdos cogld understand, by neans of
a polystyrene model i:1 graded layers, that showed axeas of great
use argund fa.rroured waterholus for instance, and other areas
intc which the st<ick never went, so that these areas ,emained
vlrtually in their native state.
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Dr Langers solution is to diirid.e each station into srna11

paddocks, and to stock thdse raddoeks with snall flocks, and inthis way prd,ssure on the ernrirorrnent is so reciueed. th:t theplants are able to surrire. Onry tno sheen stations in s.A.
are surrently rrovidlng this kind of protection of the habitatr
on these stations pernanent pastures call be cbtained. and nain-
tained under such manag'enent. The cifficulty is to -3et theqraziers of S.A. interested enough in the preservaticn of env-
ironnent, rather than the preserration of profit, to out these
ideas into practice.

S-tephanie willians is a cost graduate cf Cornell University,
presentry ',rorking cn a project for her doctorate at Broo}cfielci,a nronerty 1tO krn north and east cf Adelaide, on the edge of
an arid area. Stan wili tri:.ve nore to say about Brookf ie1d, and
his .risit there.

stephanie and other researchers from the 'J.s.A. are stuciying
the effect of artidicially supplied surface waters on bird-1ife
of that area. The questicns Steohanie is asking.are : i{ow does
artificial provision of water - staticn dams, trougns, tanks.
eic.- affect an area? How n:.ch do bird.s becorne deoendant forsurvival on such provision?

lhere are three areas of fierd study; tsrookf'leld. i-tself ,'*hich for i9 out of the oast !C years has see:r practically norain; a eontrol area Jc kn south on which no water ,.ri11 besupplied; and Portee station5 wnic,h lies between these twoareas- she wi|I be stucying i seeticn of bird.-life which has
had nc relief from sheep gizing for nanJr years.

l[o results of stephaniers research has 'oeen analysed yet, butthese points are to be considered. : rncreased. supoly of suriacewater rnay i.ncrease the mmber of birds thai c an survive.iloneyeaters, barnardius oarrots, pardalotes and native pigeonsare amonE the species irnrolred. ArrailabiLity of water rnaf atsoi-ncrease breeding activity, esnecialry auongst thse birds who
need water to oake uud nests - choughs, mrdiarks, etc. rn sixnonths the team has observad 55 soecies of birds on arl J sites,and nost of then show on all sites. Enu.s, parrots cigeons,cockatoos, cavens magpies and honeyeaters use the ,rit, troughsat aI I s€.rsonS of the year, even wtien temperatlres are downto 12 deg and 1ess. As temperatures rise to 25-J0 dee. otherspecies corne in to use the water.

The tean bears ln mind that psoyision of water is not nec_essarily a good thing - it could bring other blrds not natur:.rto the arear increase stress on food. sources, encoJrage feraleats and foxes to decirnate the bird- popurations, ad so on.
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+ a. ful1y und.erstand. and erraluate aII these effects will be 
l

critical for the preservaticn oi natural areas. '

Orr: ]ast speaker was Ir. i'lichael F1emmin8, fcon the Northern
Territory, whose thene was tne I Influence of the Recent Past on
Birds of the Arid Zone - current and future management policiest.

By this tine certain portions of our andtoruy were rather
numb, and although my'w-riting hand was still working au+,omatic-
aIly, f did fail to eatch one or two vital points. ilowever,
Dr ?lemningts talk was ful1 of interest, and made a fitting
finale to a great day.

Inoort.int changes have certainly occurred ir the arid zcnes

ol the l{.?. in the recent past, and these were dealt vith :nder
three headin5;s:
(;) Ilabiiat change, as a result of grazLng rnarlaalsl e.g. feral

horses, donkeys, Janel-s, rabcits etc' The apcarent extinction
of tn.'thick-biitea grass wren is due to these changes. The

l;st nest znd eggs were seen Ln 1955. Grass plains east and

north of iiernansbo=g *""" the bird'1* chosen habitat. llow these
piains are heavily stocked and degraded

)irect competition has also been implicated in the cieclire I

of the flock br*lze-wing. stewart, in 1852, caughtrsight of
verr large flccks of pigeons corning to the waterholest. They

ilre considereci to feed. cn the seeds of i{itche}1 grass, but
rattle 115l,, graze these grasses and leave no seed prociuction.
rronzewings are red.uced. to picking undigested seed- froro cattle
u4fr6.

,inother speci.es unable to conpete with cattle is the raallee
f owl . fn earlier years i-t was quite common ln tire il'T ' Eggs

were 'crought in';o Jarburton as recently as f ive years ago'
i{abitat wis rmrlga scrubland, but cattle removed the seeds of
native grasses and modified the rmlga understory'
(U) Ctrange of fire pattern. In days of aboriginal wandering

their f iring patterns produced great dirrersity of flora. )iow

aborigines are sedentarii.:.round stations, and there has been 
:

iffected.. The rufous crowned eml wren and the sni:rifex bird
are usually found. in areas of nature sninifex with shrub
overstory, but the sorirnjiex has been reduced, and so tle range
of ihe bird.s j.s reduced. Fire has, however, pronoted some

nectar- bearing sirrubs such -as grevilleas, and this has brought
honey-eaters and other nectar-using birds to the area.

(") fncreased. predation. Many speeies have falled to cats
dogs, foxes arrl feral caucasian man. Brstard and ernr are
popular food items 6or aborigines who. in N.T., are perrnitted
lo take native g-ime, whicdn otherwise is totally protected.
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Breeding popur'aticn of these birds are nolr exDosed. 5y a seriesof all-weather beef roadsr-rurri"o enable nuor;-girr"s ia cars tokeep up with these highly mobiLe birds.
The princess.parrot, polytelis alexand.rae, is an endangered.sneeies. Breedint recoras are very few, the last in ,1961 atHerrnansburg. TheJe ,rr"ot= t=""a in aispersea oairs, whlcheome i'nto fl0cks again in winter. 0rrer the years t.eir breed-ing has been associated. '*ith 1ow rainfall. ih.y breed indrought, in fact, b"ut arong *r.t""-.oo==""-wtrere there isseeding t?asso
A viable management pattern for the future -,rnrst iake arr-these ernrironmentil ractors irrto 

"orr"aaeration. state cons-eryation bodies :hculd become active fama nrrr*g""s .:ver theentire arid zone, providing suitable patteins or protectionand fire management. pire",siff be a primary too1, so thatdi'verse plant populations will result by predeternined firep1;,nning. lranagenent of feral animals i"'rr"o cracial, notconcentrating on.a single specie s, but o, **.r=g"rnent thatwill contrcl habit.;.t for Uiias in a general way.
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Black-backed Magpie searching for food

+.c,or-t?d. OrlFack fours are offer ing a Caravanning;3a.moing
weekend in-i6ffi-Desert, Friday 1{ Oct _ Sunday 15 Oct.costss $t5 each or $ro per iamily. pairons to suoply ownmeals and equipment,
6ircular retter and aporication form availabre at the meeting
Contact Escorted Outbhck Totrs, 111 Nelson St., Miill . i41Bfe,rc ,reservations. phone A|l-9it O.zl (8. i.) i" Oll_g1j 21, (A.8.)
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The sea snakes of the family TEYDaOPHIIDAEI are the only

. true narine snakes. They are found throughout the Equatorial
and Tropical Beas frorn the east coast of Africa to south
America het excluding the 'i'tlantic' In Australia they are

founci around the Norihern Coastline where ]2 species have been

reeorded. They are well adapted to their narine existancd
an4 only come Lsnore rarely. 0n land they are ungainly'
especially in cornparison to their terrestial eousins . They

naye two nostrils on top of the head and a flattened tail
,rfri"f, propelS.thern through the sea' They eat f ish:- recent
research has shown that they eat tropical spiney fisht
sw;:.l1owed whole. The fish spineg penetrate thrcugh the stornach

wal1 and gradually work thd.ir wa9 out ti"^rough the scales where

t::ey lost] S". snakes are viviplrous; that is, they bear live
yo:ng, giving birth in a sirnilar manner to mamnals' Onceborn

the yorng are ind'epend'ant of the mother' By evoI"'ing the
aUiLity Io give Dirth to ful1y formeci Xoun8r rather than
laying eggsr sea snakes have become independant of land'
fnly ,re-iherefore more highly evolved for life in the sea

than marine turtles wnich still need to corne ashore to Iay eggs '
sea snakes ere venemous and people have died from their

bites.However,theyrarelyattacknanandifleftaloneare
inoffensive- Ttrey are front fanged byt the-fan8s are .sma1l'o .De C.o"\<-/uo{ e-c|.

frc! the rlloant Alexand.er ilailt Wed. Sent. <i 1858. 11! years zgo!
Ihe lenr:liquin CronicLe states: that last week l6c. '/.-{. Brod._ribb brru8ht two anirnals to }eniliquin, which had been caotured

on his station on the rachlan. They are of the opossum characteranri live on rooisr Jut are rrery seldom seen, as they are great
burrcwers - these naving been caugiit after digging scme 1i cr1l feet- ?he hind legs are sinilir to ihose If a-wal1auy,
having three c'Iavs or toes, while the fore Legs, which areshorter, are proviced with five. The ears ,r" iorg like thoseof z rabbit, bur nct so long as thcse of a native cat. rhe
heai. terninates in a snout, and the nouth is prcvided withtvo sharp dc"rble rows of teeth. The body is ccvered b3- .exqui-sitery fine fur, more rike down than anything erse, of as1:.te or leaden eoroar. The nane given by the natives io theseaninals we urrLerstand is rt3eelbahr.
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Friday tth- Birds, fnsects, and ir{en on the Moon!
a slide eveniag with Max palmer. Eigh School.
Thursday 22 - B.rsiness meeting. Ed. Jentre.
f'riday 14th - tBirds of the Grlf Countryt
I{aggie O1iver. High School.
Thursday 27 - zusiness meeting. Ed. Centre.
Friday 11th - Reseryes and the llastle maine
Cistrict. Speaker, lh Geoff Gerd.sen, Iands )ent.Ranger. High School.
thursday24.- Susiness meeting. Ed. Centre
FriCay 9th - i{embers and. visitors night. Start
hunting up a few of those special aature slidesto sirare with the othemeroi""=. Or cerh -os yor
ha.ve a disllay of special snellsl or rccksi crbutterflies ? or case-moths ?
This is an'C Christnas breakrrp.

*
Saturday 10th. IfC 31ock J{n, on the Maidon Railwayline- 'de have not visited. this area before. tr{e want
3, bird and prant list for the bhock. reader E. perkins.
Meet SEG i-,l6st3rn St. Leave 1.J0 sharp.*l{onday 19th - Show }ay ;,/alk. Lea've SEG at 9.15am for
Wildfl-ower Reserve, Pryers Ridge. HaIk back to Castlemainevia the Monk. lring lunch. Drivers r.ri't 1 be needed.to take the party out in the morning,
Surday 25th - BirC Observersr CIub Jxcursion toDargrle forest, near i{eathsote. From l,ielbournenturn right into Chauncery Road.. Urive for 5km,
Ehere will be ts6 signs to d.irect 1.ou into plant-
ation fl,oad.. Dargyle forest entrance is 4 kra ontne left. garking axea $ kn nea picnic tables.,l
Time: 10.10 am at Dargvle. rf you are interested. 

jcontac.t K. tlrner or J,l. O1iver. 
,

xSaturday 8th - Mt Lofty - not Santh Australia butthe Redesdale area, to visit blocks oi. busk notvisited beflore by the c1ub. Bird,s and wildflowers.
leave the SEC 1.JO sharp. f,ead.er E. perkins.
earller date, to avoid cl_ash with #.v.F.i.I.C.* Sat'arday.':and. Sund.ay 1r-1b Oct. Bacchus ]vlarsh Camp=
out hosted by Bal1arat Club. The Secretary r*i1l
neeci to know the names of those who intend. to go
by the z0th o{ September.



the August issue ct rCastlema-ine Naturalistr '
Novenber *saturday lzth Ivlt Franklin North. Brcursion.location
ffin miles nort1r or l,It Frankli-n. We have irnrited l'Ia,ry-
borough club to join us. Leave SEC at 1.1O nm sharp.

}/El]l6sxAr EVEllrlIG, qxcu:1s 10I\6
Irold

\'Ie will agaiii]w?anesciay Evening spring excuxsicns; all
startat4.15pm..,}iotethatrneetingplacesvaryfromweek
to week.

Sert14Kalimna-rneetCrHunterStandraliimaTouristRoad

Leader, E. Perkins.
Seat 21 Bifd.s of the Gardens. Meet at the 3:rbecue car park,

Botanic Gard.ens. Leader M. O1iver.
seot 28 Gower school, on l{aldon B.oad. }'leet zt Go"'rer sch-'ol .

Leader K. Turner.
Oct q Castlemaine Sorth. Railway flora. Meet 118 Blakeley

Rd. Leader'i. Mills
oet 1z canpbelLs creek. crown IAnds reserve. Meet at

Campbells Creek school. Leaders, G' Gerdsen, E'
Perkins

l.{e need, to arrar,ge excu-rsions for the remainder of Qctober and

early llovember. iilill you be able to take a group to yorr
farrcriite snot? Let a conmittee member knov jf you will, please'

Suocer R.oster
ffiqrrce and *ral1ace ogilvy.
Oct - Serri Perry.
Treasurerrs Report Balarce in bank - $87-44

Western Plains S-rrmoosiuq- - A Natural and Social Ilistory.
Conducted by the '/estern Tictorian Braneh oi the Australian
Institute of Agricultural Science, in Association with the
Colac Field }traturalists Clubr to be held in the Colae a.S,L.
Clubrlhrray St., Oo1acr 9at and Sunr 8th and tth Oet.
Cost per day is $J0 per Derson. A very direrse programne
with lectures on the Saturday and a choice of tours on
the Sunday promise a very worthwhi.le weekend. Speakers
irrcludeltc Bernie Joyce, Lecturer, Dept of Geology, Uni of
Melbournei }tr lavid Conley, Pasture Specialistr Dept of
Agriculture, Colac; Dx Jin Willisi l{r John Seebeckr and
others. For the tours the groups will trav-e1 by bus.
A brochure is available at the meeting. Registration is
required by Sept 2J.


